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“What Are You Doing Here?”

“In those days Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee and was baptized by John in the Jordan.”

Martin and Donald had been friends all of their lives.  They grew up across the street from each other
and began playing together almost as soon as they could walk.  They attended the same schools,
played on the same teams, and listened to the same music.  Of course, they had their occasional
disagreements and arguments, but nothing ever too serious that it affected their friendship.  They
room together at university, and even though they chose different professions – Martin became a
dentist while Donald established his own law practice – they moved back to their hometown and
always lived within three blocks of each other. Of course, they were the best man at each other’s
weddings, and soon their wives and children also became close friends.  So no one was surprised
that when Donald entered the hospital with a serious illness that Martin was there every day at his
friend’s bedside.  Even on the many days when Donald was unconscious, Martin was there with
Donald’s family, taking turns keeping vigil over him.  After many days of being asleep, Donald opened
his eyes early one morning only to discover that Martin was sitting right next to his bed.  As their eyes
met for the first time in days, Donald addressed his dear friend as only close friends can: by asking
him almost sarcastically, “what are you doing here? You’re not sick!” Martin looked straight into his
friends eyes and in the same sarcastic tone answered, “No, but you are!  And I’m not leaving until we
walk out of here together.”

What are you doing here?

It’s a question we may be asking ourselves this morning as we hear the story of the baptism of Jesus
by John the Baptist in the Jordan River.  The Gospels identify John as the fulfillment of the prophetic
promise of the voice that cries out “in the wilderness prepare the way of the LORD, make straight in
the desert a highway for our God.” (Isaiah 40:3).  When the Baptist appears in the wilderness, he
proclaims a “baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins,” and people from both Jerusalem and
the Judean countryside flocked to the banks of the Jordan to be baptized by John, “confessing their
sins.”  But when Mark reports that “in those days Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee and was
baptized by John in the Jordan,” we may find ourselves asking the question that Donald asked of his
friend in the hospital: “What are you doing here?”  Since others who had come to be baptized by John
confessed their sins, the ancient tradition of the sinlessness of Jesus (“For our sake he made him to
be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might become the righteousness of God.” – 2 Corinthians
5:21) makes Jesus’ baptism seemingly out of place.  The other gospel writers deal with this dilemma
in different ways:

· Matthew provides an explanation: “John would have prevented him, saying, ‘I need to be
baptized by you, and do you come to me?’  But Jesus answered him, ‘Let it be so now; for it is
proper for us in this way to fulfill all righteousness.’  Then he consented.” – Matthew 3:14-15.

· Luke sidesteps the issue: “Now when all the people were baptized, and when Jesus also had
been baptized and was praying…” – Luke 3:21.

· John effectively denies that Jesus, the Son of God, was baptized: “And John testified, ‘I saw
the Spirit descending from heaven like a dove, and it remained on him.  I myself did not know
him, but the one who sent me to baptize with water said to me, “He on whom you see the
Spirit descend and remain is the one who baptized with the Holy Spirit.”  And I myself have
seen and have testified that this is the Son of God.’” – John 1:32-34.

·
Mark offers no such information; the Evangelist simply reports that Jesus came to the Jordan and was
baptized by John, and that “as he was coming up out of the water, he saw the heavens torn apart and



the Spirit descending like a dove on him.  And a voice came from heaven, ‘You are my Son, the
Beloved; with you I am well pleased.” (1:10-11).  Jesus’ unique status as the Son of God is confirmed
by the descent of the Holy Spirit.  The descent of the Holy Spirit shows that Jesus is the suffering
servant who was to bring salvation to the nations:

· “Here is my servant, whom I uphold, my chosen, in whom my soul delights; I have put my spirit
upon him; he will bring forth justice to the nations.  He will not cry out or lift up his voice, or
make it heard in the street; a bruised reed he will not break, and a dimly burning wick he will
not quench; he will faithfully bring forth justice.  He will not grow faint or be crushed until he
has established justice in the earth; and the coastlands wait for his teaching.” – Isaiah 42:1-4.

Being identified as the “Son of God” connects Jesus with the promises of God in Psalm 2:7 (“You are
my son; today I have begotten you.”) as well as in Isaiah 44:2 (“Thus says the LORD who made you,
who formed you in the womb and will help you: Do not fear, O Jacob my servant, Jeshurun whom I
have chosen.”).  As one with whom God is “well pleased,” Jesus will play a role in the coming of
salvation.

But still, our question remains: “What are you doing here?”  Why does Jesus present himself for
baptism among all the people of Judea and Jerusalem?  We can understand why everyone else was
there, to experience the forgiveness of sins that comes from washing themselves and confessing their
sins.  We can understand why we practice Holy Baptism today, because “in baptism our gracious
heavenly Father frees us from sin and death by joining us to the death and resurrection of our Lord
Jesus Christ.” (Evangelical Lutheran Worship).  But what is Jesus doing here?  Why does he insist on
being baptized even though he is “one who in every respect has been tested as we are, yet without
sin.” (Hebrews 4:15).  How can celebrate the Baptism of our Lord today if we can’t even understand
why he was baptized in the why he was baptized in the first place?

In order to understand Jesus’ baptism, it may be helpful to go back to Christmas and consider the
good news that accompanied the birth of our Saviour.  In Matthew’s account of the Nativity of our
Lord, he quotes Isaiah 7:14 as the Evangelist identifies the birth of Mary’s son as the fulfillment of the
prophecy that “the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and they shall name him Emmanuel, which
means, ‘God is with us.’” (Matthew 1:23).  John’s Gospel expands on this teaching in identifying Jesus
as the “the Word [that] became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the glory as of
a father’s only son, full of grace and truth.” (John 1:14).  In his incarnation in human flesh, our Lord
who was in the form of God “did not regard equality with God as something to be exploited, but
emptied himself, taking the form of a slave, being born in human likeness.” (Philippians 2:6-7).  In his
birth in the manger in Bethlehem, God becomes “one of us,” fully identifying with the human condition. 
And this may help explain what Jesus is doing being baptized in the Jordan along with the rest of
sinful humanity: fully identifying with the human reality of sinfulness and estrangement so that he
might be the one to lead those same people out of sin into newness of life.  The fact that Jesus was
baptized by John suggests that Jesus associated himself with the need to gather his people and to
prepare them for the Lord’s coming with a gesture of repentance.

· “When Jesus stepped into the waters of the Jordan and was baptized by John the Baptist, he
did so not because he was in need of repentance or conversion; he did it to be among people
who need forgiveness, among us sinners, and to take upon himself the burden of our sins.  In
this way he chose to comfort us, to save us, and to free us from our misery.” – Pope Francis.

As Martin was in the hospital not because he was sick but because his friend was ill, Jesus comes to
the Jordan River not because he needs to be forgiven of his sins but because we are in need of this
forgiveness; and as Martin vowed not to leave Donald’s side until he was well, Jesus would remain
among his people until he had, as Matthew describes, “fulfilled all righteousness.”  Jesus was in the
waters of the Jordan because the people needed him there, and he would lead them from sinfulness



and estrangement to forgiveness and renewal of life.  Our Lord came to be among us because we
needed him here – and he will remain with us until he has led us safely home, “so that where I am,
there you may be also.” (John 14:3).

So we now know why Jesus was here, why he lived among us and was baptized by John.  But that
leads to another question: What are we doing here?  Why did our Lord choose to call us in baptism
and gather us together as a church?  What is the purpose of the Church as a community of the
baptized in the world, and specifically what is the purpose of our congregation here in this place at
this time?

In his first letter to a people who were questioning their identity and their place in the world, the
apostle Peter answers both of these concerns by giving them a strong and certain identity as well as
the purpose for which they have been chosen by God:

· “But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s own people, in order that
you may proclaim the mighty acts of him who called you out of darkness into his marvelous
light.” – 1 Peter 2:9

In being baptized by John, Jesus both identified with the people who came to the Jordan to receive
forgiveness of sins and transformed this act into the Sacrament of Holy Baptism, through which we
are “reborn children of God and made members of the church which is the body of Christ.” (ELW). 
Following his resurrection, our Risen Lord commands his followers to “go therefore and make
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit”
(Matthew 28:19) so that they might receive the gifts of baptism which “brings about forgiveness of
sins, redeems from death and the devil, and gives eternal salvation to all who believe it, as the words
and promise of God declare.” (Small Catechism).  Baptism is the means through which we are
incorporating into the church which is the body of Christ, in which daily “the Holy Spirit abundantly
forgives all sins – mine and those of all believers.”  This community of the baptized that our Lord
instituted “will remain forever.  The church is the assembly of saints in which the gospel is purely
taught and the sacraments are administered rightly.” (Augsburg Confession).  

The church that was instituted by Jesus Christ and continues to gather together as God’s people
centres its identity, its reason for being here, in our Lord’s commission to his first disciples that “you
will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you will be my witnesses in
Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” (Acts 1:8).  Empowered by the
Holy Spirit, those first apostles proclaimed God’s Word in the languages of all who were gathered on
the Day of Pentecost so that “in our own languages we hear them speaking about God’s deeds of
power.” (Acts 2:11).  From its very beginnings, the mission of the church in the world is to proclaim the
good news of Jesus Christ, to share the love of God with all and to invite all people into the fellowship
of Christ’s abiding presence among God’s people.

· “Therefore we must look to Christ and listen to him as he describes the true Christian church
… For one should and must rather believe Christ and the apostles, that one must speak God’s
Word and do as St. Peter and here the Lord Christ says: He who keeps my Word, there is my
dwelling, there is the Builder, my Word must remain in it; otherwise it shall not be my house.” –
Martin Luther, “Sermon in Pleissenburg,” 1539.

The mission of the church – the answer to the question “what are we doing here” - is to be the Body of
Christ in this world, to embody God’s love in both word and deed, to share the love of Jesus with
others so that they too may know that they are beloved children of God.  It is our mission as the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canada to “bring the Gospel of Jesus Christ to people in Canada and
around the world through the proclamation of the Word, the administration of the Sacraments and
through service in Christ’s name.” (www.elcic.ca).  It is our mission as the Eastern Synod to be
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“engaged in mission in response to the needs of others, celebrating what God has done and
continues to do through us.” (www.easternsynod.org).  It is our mission as the people of God here at
Zion Lutheran Church to “proclaim the Gospel by word and deed [and to] live by faith active in love.”
(Constitution and Bylaws, Article III).  The church of Christ in every age has “no mission but to serve
in full obedience to our Lord; to care for all, without reserve, and spread his liberating word.” (ELW
729).

· “The gospel contains an inherent necessity: it must be shared.  Indeed, the very existence of
the church, with its unique quality of unity in diversity, is for the sake of its limitless mission. 
The church is incomplete in itself.  Its vocation takes it far beyond its borders.  ‘The church is
her true self only when she exists for humanity.’ [Dietrich Bonhoeffer].  Such a mission
demands on the part of the church, a new and radical orientation towards the world … As
Jesus prays (according to the Gospel of John), “As you [Father] have sent me into the world,
so I have sent them [the disciples] into the world …” – Douglas John Hall, What Christianity Is
Not.

What are you doing here?

Martin was in that hospital room because his love for his friend left him no other choice; he needed to
be there until they walked out of that room together.  Jesus was in the waters of the Jordan along with
all the other people because he was called to be among God’s people who God still loved even in the
midst of their sinfulness and imperfections.  The Church of Jesus Christ remains in this community
and in this world because God so loves the world that God calls us to share that love with others.  We
are here because God is here, and our mission won’t be complete until we fulfill the will of God, “who
desires everyone to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth.” (1 Timothy 2:4).
That is why we are here! Amen.
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